
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Class 2 Weekly Spring 1 Timetable 

How can you help at home?  

 Reading- Please continue to read and practise phonic flash cards with your child for at least 5 minutes every day 

and record this in their planners. Y2 please practise the Y2 Common Exception Words. 

 Phonics- A phonics task and weekly spellings will continue to be given each Friday linking to what we have been 

learning in class. Please continue to help your child practise these at home.    

 Times Table Rockstars + Numbots- Please continue to encourage your child to go on the following websites at 

home. Year 2, it would be great to see you getting involved with the TTR battles.  

 Homework book- Your child will be provided with a new topic homework sheet linking to our new topic “Squelch 

squelch welly boots”. Please help your child complete the purple tasks and if you would like to, complete some of 

the optional white tasks. Please return the homework book to school each Friday to be marked.  

  

Who will be joining us? 

*Ms Croasdale. Mrs Leach and 

Mrs Grayson will continue to 

support Class 2 this term. 

*Mr Buttery and Mrs Marjoram 

will continue to teach Class 2 on 

a Wednesday afternoon this 

term.  

What will you need?  
*Indoor and outdoor labelled PE  

Kit for a Monday and a Wednesday. 

 

*A labelled water bottle.  

 

*A labelled pair of wellies for 

outdoor learning. These will be kept 

in school for the half term.  

* 

 

We hope that you had a lovely Christmas break with your 

families. We are excited for another term together.  

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/funny-brown-bear-cartoon-vector-898809&psig=AOvVaw0m5cHMwbxmd1wfzE-vXttB&ust=1592584243759000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCODa6_3ki-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/funny-brown-bear-cartoon-vector-898809&psig=AOvVaw0m5cHMwbxmd1wfzE-vXttB&ust=1592584243759000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCODa6_3ki-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjln4XC64nWAhXBvRQKHaP4AuoQjRwIBw&url=http://laoblogger.com/cartoon-books-pics.html&psig=AFQjCNFr_7_DBVvOch4qyiodQD1MfD1n5A&ust=1504556403601942
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.carstickers.com/products/stickers/star-stickers/details/stars-corner-sticker-2700/&psig=AOvVaw3NPz1GZsPx9yzd0nUGMo9b&ust=1592585304332000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPiupOPoi-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAO
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/cute-brown-bear-cartoon-waving-hand-vector-2023749&psig=AOvVaw2UVwsjaFT4-OewhOVyojle&ust=1592599318248000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOi-sPucjOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.istockphoto.com/illustrations/cartoon-water-bottle-pictures&psig=AOvVaw2SKESRZrurGvvhKajYcBvI&ust=1592599481822000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKiVvMidjOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.twinkl.com/illustration/pe-kit-1&psig=AOvVaw3s5uEczwMIEWeh1BFy7CWd&ust=1592599705677000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLD8s7OejOoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/funny-brown-bear-cartoon-vector-898809&psig=AOvVaw0m5cHMwbxmd1wfzE-vXttB&ust=1592584243759000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCODa6_3ki-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://in.pinterest.com/pin/849139704719724053/&psig=AOvVaw1vm_qdYFUyZQ6be8UbvBq6&ust=1592862210598000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKjmx6fwk-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://pixabay.com/illustrations/alphabet-school-cartoon-symbol-abc-3704805/&psig=AOvVaw09b16VFzRYsvbM4S8kA82O&ust=1592862393193000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMDL7P7wk-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.jojomamanbebe.co.uk/duck-childrens-wellies-e1290.html&psig=AOvVaw2cSGRIX271MNZ_ZAInqlhP&ust=1592937169014000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPiz-8OHluoCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
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Topic: Squelch squelch  

Welly boots! Science 

Plants 

Observe how seeds and bulbs grow into 

mature plants. 

Find out what plants need to grow and 

stay healthy. 

Geography:  

Looking at two contrasting localities – farm 

in Britain and farm in Kenya.    

English 

Letter- linking to Farmer Duck story. 

Instructions- explaining how to boil an egg..  

Story- linking to Chicken Licken. 

 

Maths 

*Place Value  

*Multiplication and Division 

*Measurement  

*Time  

*Geometry of shape 

 

Music 

Songs linking to topic. 

Reggae style music. Charanga 

unit - Zootime   

Computing 

E-Safety 

*How can we keep safe online? 

Coding Produce a code to make an 

object move. 

  

Religious Education  

Who is a Muslim and what do they 

believe? (part 2) 

PSHE 

*Discussing different feelings and how 

to manage them.   

*Looking at and valuing differences 

between each other.   

 

Art & Design Technology: 

Printing using an assortment of tools. 

Collage 

Farm animal sculptures 

Artist: Henry Moore 

P.E 

Gymnastics- Rolls, spinning, twisting and much 

more. 

Games- Ball skills (dribbling, kicking, hitting). 

 

Year 1&2’s Learning Tree (Spring) 

1)  

Super Start- Meet the animals! Children will enjoy a day of 

animal themed activities. 

Fabulous Finish- Meet the REAL animals! Children will 

enjoy meeting a selection of farm animals brought by Rachel 

from The Purple Pig. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http://www.thomlinson.cumbria.sch.uk/purple-mash/&psig=AOvVaw1ncBqIv0zRlIKFjdwFERvi&ust=1592570341989000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIj8_v6wi-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.dreamstime.com/illustration/ball-boy-throw.html&psig=AOvVaw3HlOswO775JsQHUx0hRTLO&ust=1592570513079000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKi7ltWxi-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/83738874305027941/&psig=AOvVaw17y3xahYwN4XVR_1e-hz9G&ust=1592571109951000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCICe0u6zi-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/cartoon-artist-boy-vector-1797601&psig=AOvVaw3MtAJE-tkiXL5OQmLBd_t2&ust=1592575240968000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIDt5aHDi-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://pixers.uk/wall-murals/happy-smiling-pencil-guy-cartoon-character-39193752&psig=AOvVaw0X8JWAdEirsTT5DIKwANTY&ust=1592575744129000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIjf8Y_Fi-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://travsd.wordpress.com/2012/09/05/worst-make-work-theme-song-lyrics-ever/&psig=AOvVaw3FSmQzT6ccr0HrMyMrHB3V&ust=1592578329975000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPDvpODOi-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http://www.clker.com/clipart-brown-cross.html&psig=AOvVaw3rzfKDntbtEV8yrKHM80xW&ust=1592578397927000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiLsYDPi-oCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

